
 

Do dreams ever come true?
Then send us an email!

pamphlette@lists.reed.edu
Does tomorrow ever really die?

Find our past issues online!
pamphlette.wordpress.com

   How valuable are you to the Pamphlette?

ANN-DERRICK GAILLOT: Extremely.

NATHANIEL FLAGG: Does a picture have value? Does a kiss? A kind word? DOES IT??

ALEXA ROSS: 
JEFFREY BLUM: Valuable at the Annual Campus Publication Soccer Tourney and nowhere else.

ANDA CLARK: So valuable it’s sickening.

CHRIS CAHILL: I’m a genie in a bottle.

MORGAN CLINTON: I’m a punching bag.

   RF 2K11 CZAR APPLICATION
I am in my comfy bed. Mmm. Draw the comforter up under my chin, feel the breeze from 
the window rush over my cheek, ahhh. I am safe in my cozy bed. Time for some sleepy-sleep.

-

Don’t think about that. The whirlpool is not there. You are in bed. You are safe. There are 
no whirlpools in Portland, OR. Think about something else.

Don’t think about that either. You are not failing any classes. But you go to Reed, so you can’t 
really be sure. At the very least, Whoopi Goldberg probably does not come to Portland, OR. 

Maybe once in a while. Think about something else.

Clear your mind... breathe... Let’s think about something else.

MAJOR JOKES OF THE WEEK
Sociology: Karl Marx walks into a bar.  And sits around waiting for the bartenders to rise 
up against the owner and turn it into a cooperative, but it never happens because the hege-
monic system of  the bar means the bartenders don’t realize they are being exploited.

Economics: An anthropologist walks into a bar.  Four hours later he can’t compute his tab 
but has enough ethnographic material to write about the insitiution of  check payment in 
American food establishments. He also can’t afford to pay the check. And he smells.

Art History:  Degas walks up to a barre and exchanges weird looks with the dancers there. 
Then he goes home to paint pseudo-erotic pictures of  dancers.

Physics: Pascal walks into one bar. How many force pounds per square inch did he walk 
into?

Anthropology: An economist walks into a bar. He struts around talking about how great he 
is, how much he makes, blah blah blah. Then an anthropologist punches him in the head 
and everyone cheers.

GOING TO SLEEP

Hello Reed College. Hope you enjoying fun year school! Work hard make Intelligent Leader 

Theme :
Intelligent Leader / Born Under a Double Rainbow / James Bond
Possible Projects :
-Televised Missile Launch!
-Nationwide Blackout Dance Party!

Japanese enemy!
-CHVNK tower destruction by noble tank assault!
-Toss Iliad at bound professor who gave UNSATISFACTORY Hum lecture! (Odyssey for 
DIRTY SOUTH KOREAN MONGREL!)
-Juche-styled Glow Opera with Dear Leader-improved script starring Elizabeth Taylor

exotic locales, DOG AND CAT FOR EVERYONE ELSE

weather with happy mood, if  failure, use magic to control weather with angry mood!
Experience :
-Dear Leader
-Intelligent Leader
-Supreme Commander of  the Korean People’s Army
-Great Leader
-General Secretary, Workers Party of  Korea
-Supreme Leader of  the Republic
-People’s Bouffant Cooperative, Gracious Leader
-Co-Producer, Aaron’s Party (Come Get it) Contributing vocals and keyboards on tracks 2, 3, 
5, 6
Motivation :
Since birth, burning desire for domination and victory, validated by massive budget musical 
production with sweeping score. If  less than ultimate military success and following musical 
celebration, burning desire brings me to behead all wartime mistresses, very distressing!
Special Skills :
-Construction of  cult of  personality
-Ice you when you least expect it!
-Custom make sunglasses ten years ahead of  the times
-Movie buff  (never cry at movie, EVER)
-DTF                                                                                                            
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